Important Used Abbreviations and Their Full Forms:

1. BLS= Business Language Studies
2. CTL= Commonly Taught Languages
3. LCTL= Less Commonly Taught Languages
4. ACTFL= American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages
5. CIBER= Centre for International Business Education and Research
6. FIA= Flanders Interaction Analysis
7. TESOL= Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages
8. ESL= English as a Second Language
9. EAP= English for Academic Purposes
10. EFL= English as a Foreign Language
11. TOFEL= Test of English as a Foreign Language
12. IELT= International English Language Test
13. ILA= International Listening Association
14. NCTE= National Council of Teachers of English
15. IRA= International Reading Association
16. FL= Foreign Language
17. CLT= Communicative Language Teaching
18. LSD= Language Skills Development
19. SLA= Second Language Acquisition
20. FEC= Foundation English Course
21. LSP= Languages for Specific Purposes
22. L1= First Language
23. L2= Second Language
24. CIT= Classroom Interaction Techniques
25. LSRW= Listening Speaking Reading and Writing
26. SS= Speaking Skills
27. WS= Writing Skills
28. RS= Reading Skills
29. LS = Listening Skills
30. CIT = Classroom Interaction Techniques
31. QT = Questioning Techniques
32. NT = Narration Techniques
33. IT = Illustration Techniques
34. RPT = Role-play Techniques
35. CMT = Classroom-management Techniques
36. PT = Presentation Techniques
37. LSRW = Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing.